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By WILBORNE HARRELL

She has just reached the ripe,

matufre and sedate age of 12
years. It is an uncertain age,
outgrowing childhood, but not
quite yet an adult. It is a frus-
trating age, and an age that is
seemingly controlled by irritat-
ing parental

/
or adult dictums

and regulations. It is an age
that wants to try its -wings, to

test its • strength without re-
straint. It is a- vacuum period
when you will have to play the
game of life according to the
rules that have been laid down
by the wisdom of the past and
by men wiser than you and I. It
is a time when you can’t make
your own rules—but you must
be content to have them made
for you. And you will be far
happier by living by these rules;
for these rules will help you

find the right solution to the

many problems that will con-

front you. You have found your

school exams to have been tough

at times, and your many little
girl problems have seemed in-
surmountable. But there’s a so-
lution to every problem if you

look for it in the right direc-
tion—and follow the rules. Time
itself, the steady mounting
birthdays, will bring its own so-

lution to many of your prob-

lems. A birthday is not the act

of putting a year behind us. but
of standing on the threshold of

another bright, new-minted year.
It is a treasure chest of new ex-

periences, jewels and coins of
new values that will come into
your life. What will you do
with this new gift of days and
weeks that will now be yours?

How will you spend this new-

found wealth—your future? If

I you wish them to be happy ones,
| you will follow the rules.

| PHIL OSOPHER SAYS—Wheth-
!er something is tragic or comi-
' cal depends on the viewpoint—-

-1 and the age of the viewpointee.

Jes’ a-thinkin’—Why be a quiz

; kid or a walking encyclopedia,
when the libraries are full of

1 reference books of all kinds,
encyclopedias and dictionaries?
Some people pride themselves
on their ability to answer any

question, spell any word or solve
any problem instantly. That
kind of information, to me, is
excess brain baggage and abso-
lutely useless, because it is un-
organized. Your stuffed brain
has to be prompted with a lead-
ing question or suggestion be-
fore he can make effective use
of his cumbersome knowledge.
In my opinion, the best educat-
ed person is not the one with

| his head stuffed with all the
! knowledge of the world, but the
| person with a mind disciplined

jto know the source of, and
where to find whatever infor-

i mation he needs, when he needs
it.

Don’t buy the bomb ... a
good buy may be a goodbye.

i

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lyndia Dianne Toler, on the

¦ occasion of her 12th birthday,
j delightfully entertained a nura-
j her of her friends at the VFW
Club Friday night. Dancing,

1 music, games and magi-

cal act by Wilborne Harrell were
enjoyed, after which refresh-

! ments were served,

j Those present were Mr. and
j Mrs. Levi Toler, Margaret Ann

i Nixon, Edward Earl Toler, Ruth
‘ Lynne Hunnings, Rudy Newsom,
Lois Hughes, Ethel Butterton,
Ginga 'Wampler, Jams Hardison,
Delores Watson, Kenneth Wat-
son, Roy Watson, Ann Hardison,

'Wilford Goodwin, Wilford Good-
win, Jr., Vida L. Goodwin, Eliz-
abeth Small, Margaret Watson,

Peggy Marriner and Jo Ann
Hughes.

The TV pleasure ip w||jj

if the servicing
is all ouft*s! 'viiV

To get the most pleasure out of television, standardize
on our expert technicians for all servicing and repairs.
We’ll keep your set at peak performance always. All

work guaranteed.

WE ARiF()UAT.IFIEDFOR COWR TV SERVICE

Jackson’s Radio & TV Service
W. Eden St. PHONE 3519 Edenton

Not just three sizes... but three different kinds of cars... Chevrolet!
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Chevrolet Imptila Sport Sedan (foreground) Chery IISoca 5-Door Station Wagon Coreuir Monza 1-Door Sedan (background)

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY’S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE
* jj0 look-alikes here! You’ve got three decidedly different Lots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low price. ¦ Got

Jfctnda of cars to choose from—each with its owii size and a sporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair

sizzle!" The Jet-smo6th Chevrolet’s specialty is luxury— for rear-engine scamper and steering that’s doggone near

just about everything you’d expect from an expensive car, effortless. ¦ Conclusion: See your Chevrolet dealer now

U except the expense. ¦ls you’re thinking a bit thriftier, for the most versatile choice going and a ,__||J|
there’s the Chevy II with practicality to do you proud, beauty of a buy on your favorite.

1 Beautiful Buying Days are here at your local authorized 'Chevrolet dealer’s
_

George Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Telephone 2138 1100 N. Broad St. EDENTON, N. C.

Dealer’! Franchlie No M>
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Magazine Warns
I About Sensitivity

To Insect Bites

More people in the United
States die of insect bites than of

jsnake bites, and probably a good
many persons whose death cer-

j tificates report death from heart
| attack or heat prostration ac-
I tually suffered a fatal reaction
to insect, venom, according to

j Changing Times, the Kiplinger
i Magazin.e

/

An article in the current issue

of the magazine warns that al-
though the stings of the Hyme-
noptera insect group—honeybees,
wasps, hornets and yellow jac-

kets —probably don’t account for
more than 20 deaths a year, they
remain a potent threat to life
for persons who are sensitive to

i the venom.
The magazine lists four classi-

fications of symptoms: (1) slight

general reaction with rash, an
j itching, a feeling of anxiety and

! malaise; (2) general reaction
1 with any of the less serious
symptoms plus swelling, con-
striction on the chest, wheez-

i ing abdominal pain, nausea,
j vomiting, dizziness: . (3) severe
‘general reaction with difficult or
j labored breathing, difficulty in

I swallowing, hoarseness, thicken-
jed speech, confusion, a feeling of
doom; and (4) the true shock re-
action, which may produce any
or all of the symptoms mention-

led plus blueness of the skin,
. failing blood pressure, inconti-
Inence, collapse, unconsciousness
and—if help does not arrive
quickly—possibly death within
minutes.

“After the first abnormal re-
I action, it is a good bet that each
' succeeding sting and it will
need only a single sting at a
time—will produce a more se-
vere illness as the victim grad-
ually builds up sentitivity.”
Changing Times reports,

i “No one can predict the de-
gree by which sensitivity will be

. increased with each successive
sting,” he article points out.
“The important thing is that in

| almost every case the first re-
action warns of more serious

| trouble ahead. And that is the
I time to see a doctor about get-
| ting desinsitized or, if that does
not seem quite necessary, get-

| ting equipped to deal with an
emergency.”

The man who fears no truths
has nothing to fear from lies.

—Thomas Jefferson.

j Your Mission In Life j
By TERRY JONES j

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

i More meaningful goals are at-

tained through spiritual enlight-

enment. This is a theme of the

Lesson-Sermon “Mortals and

Immortals” which will be heard

Sunday in Christian Science

J churches.
| Paul’s admonition to the Co-

! lossians (3) will be among the
jScriptural passages: "Set y< 'ir

i affection on things above, not on
I things on the earth.”

| Correlative passages from “Sci-

; ence and Health with Key to the
! Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy

¦ | will include (p. 256): “Advanc-

' | ing to a higher plane of action.

| thought rises from the material
i sense to the spiritual, from the

‘ scholastic to the inspirational,
’ and from the mortal to the im-

mortal.'’

The Golden Text is from Ro-
mans (8): “If you live after
the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye

. live through the Spirit do morti-
: fy the deeds of the body, ye

1 shall live.”

¦ . Hefe am I; send me.”—
Isaiah 6:8). ,

Why were you born? Was it
to just drift through life and |
then fade Sway to be forgotten
forever? ff you think life is '
meaningless then you are en-
tirely wrong. You have a pur- j
pose for being here on earth.

No matter who you are or what i
you are doing with your life at,
this present time, God gave you
the breath of life to carry out a

special task for Him.
Not everyone is called to!

preach or to go into a foreign
land as a miss'onary. Your call-
ing may be to be a gcod parent.
Or to be an inspiration to some-
one. G'ne fellow said, “I work
in a puddle of blood up to my

ankles every day killing hogs ini

COL ER AIN RESIDENT DIES
1

Mrs. Lena Baker Forehand. 81.

died at her home in Cclerain
Wednesday morning of last
week at 2:45- o’clock after a long
illness. A native of Chowan
County, she was a daughter of

4ames L. and Rosa Ward Baker.
Surviving are two sons, W. W.

Forehand, Jr., and Talmage
Forehand, both cf Colerain;
three daughters, Mrs. Hayslefte
Rountree of Sunbury, Mrs. Earl
Russell of Suffolk and Mrs. C. J.
Williford. Jr., of Portsmouth; a
brother, John W. Baker of Ty-
ner; 19 grandchildren, five step
grandchildren and 31 great

a slaughter house. How can I
I find my mission in life on this
job?" Another may say, “I pull

| the switch to the electric chair
in the state prison. How can I

‘be a worker for God on this
job?” How can the farmer, mer-

j chant or truck driver find God’s
1 will in his life?

Men, your job may not be your

| mission. Your mission in life
might be in the church choir er
in the Bible class as a teacher.

, But there is one thing certain.
! You can always be a Christian
witness wherever you go. It
would be worth .a whole life-
time of hard labor to lead or.e
human soul to Jesus, pray to

God for His mission for you

will be revealed then look
1 for it.

g andchildren.
She was a member of the

Colerain Baptist Church, where
a funeral service was held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
The Rev. Trent Bruce officiated
and burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery at Colerain.

FEET ACHE, ITCH?
' i »I till your lmin"i :iri* in tl»*» f ¦••(.

.Vi *.Yiinilt>r they iiche, Nwrll, perapire,
itrh. B:ilho fert t »«¦'«• • • * >
T-M, Solution for relief of the 52
lioneM, KK joint* pill* «its • *

athlete*** foot, too (Rlouiihs off infec-
tion—witch healthy skin replace it* «»r
your 18c hack at unv ilrug at ore 'f n *t
plea ceil IN (INK IfOI’R. TODAY «t
all drug stores. —mlv.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

He who is not sure of his
memory should avoid lying.

—Michael de Montaigne.

kJS
Contract

AND

Repair Work
CALL

TwidrJv Insurance
& Rpai Estate. Trie.
PKONE 2183 EDENTON

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

t-ntisti lay "wonderful** , , ,

'best tooth paste on ui* nnr*«ti
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TO THE VOTERS OF
THIRD TOWNSHIP

I am a candidate for re-election as C ounty Commissioner
from the Third Township. I have served in this capacity
for 10 years and feel that I am acquainted with condi-
tions in the county and qualified to serve in this import-
ant position. If re-elected. I will exert my best efforts
in the interest of the Third Township and Chowan
County as a whole.

Your Vote And Support Will Be
Greatly Appreciated!

C J. HOLLOWELL

;r Prescription
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Mitchener s Pharmacy
301 S. Broad Street Edenton. N. C.

(These
three lines on the hack of vonr

PEOPLES HANK statement tell the whole

store of vour checking account.

These lines are printed in magnetic ink. They

store" vital information about your account in
somewhat the same manner as a home recorder
stores sound on magnetic tape.

PEOPLES HANK’S Burroughs "SensitrmnY"
equipment can both "read" information stored on
these stripes or •’write” additional information on
them.

In day-to-day operation this amazing equip
ment magnetically "writes your account balance
on one of these stripes. When deposits or with-
drawals are posted to your account, the same
equipment automatically "reads" the previous bal-
ance. computes the new balance and "writes" it on

Your account code number, too. is stored on
the stripes. When the operator enters the code
number shown on your check, the machine com-
pares the two code numbers to insure that your
check is being posted to your account.

This electronic approach to banking service i-
another example of how PKOPLES BANK is con-
stantly working to better, faster and more ef-
ficiently serve you.

’

l~ j~r
¦QI I EVERY ACCOUNT IS INSURED IT
1 B 1 TO SIO,OOO BY THE F.D.I.C. ¦

Edenton, North Carolina
Thursday, May 17, 1962


